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NEW ORDINANCE

ISNOTPMSENTED

Council Not Ready to Consider
Kevised Draft of Central

Unigfc Measure.

LABOR CLAUSE IS STICKLER

I
Action Expected at Xext Ilegular

Moetia To Enforce Side
walk Cleaning Law.

fx
It was that the new tele

phone ordinance of the Central Union,
as revise by the council in committee
of the whole, would come before the
regular meeting of the aldermanlc body
last evening, but consideration was
postponed until the next regular ses-

sion at the suggestion of Mayor G. W.
McCaskrin. The newly prepared drafts
sf the ordinance had Just been placed
on the desks of the aldermen, and
they agreed with the mayor that they
ought to have time to look the ordin-
ance over to satisfy themselves that
It was what they wanted It to be. None
of the representatives of the company
were at the meeting, not having been
invited to attend.

The council and the company have
agreed practically on all points in the
ordinance excepting the clause requir-
ing the company to recognize the laws
of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers in the matter of
hours and wages. Verbally, the com-
pany has promised to give union labor
the preference in the reconstruction of
its plant here, but it answers that its
policy over its entire jurisdiction is to
deal with labor unions as conditions

. warrant. It is understood the company
will bt accept an ordinance with a
clau-- such a3 has been proposed by
the local council.

To Iiuflcl Coal Shed.
Alderman Blochlinger, chairman of
? waterworks ronfmittee, submitted
report to the council recommending

;hat a coal storare shed be built at the
Twenty-fourt- h street pumping station
in order that the coal used there would
tct have to be kept in the boiler room
.nd in cars on the railroad tracks.

The alderman reported that the com-

mittee had made a thorough investiga-
tion of the needs for such a building,
ind was unanimous in favor of it. Dan
Kelley, superintendent ol waterworks.
wa3 called upou to tell the council
what kind of a shed was needed, and
ae outlined his plans. He wants a
arick shed 50 feet long and 19 feet
wide, with a front 12 feet high and
:he rear eight feet high. It is to-b- e

Duilt on the west side of the building,
where it is easy of access by the rail--oa-

The plan is to haul (he coal from
Ms shed to tne boner room in nan
:on cars, making it unnecessary for
iny coal to be piled up in the boiler

4 SPECIAL "

TONIGHT
BARGAIN'S FOR

OR WEDNESDAY.

One fine white, two carat
perfect diamond $350.00; one

blue white, perfect half carat
diamond ring $75.00; one ring
set with perfect pearl between

two diamonds $15.00; two

dozen German silver mesh

bags with five-in- ch top $5.00.

These are unmatrhable bar-

gains for tonight or
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REDUCE

YOUR

FURNACE
COAL

BILL

Prevent the
waste of coal
through over
heating. Keep
the tempera

ture even in all kinds of. weather.
Fuel Saver Heat Regulator
will do It. You don't have to
work the drafts by hand. It's
automatic. -

PHIL S. WILCHER, Agent.
2104 Fourth Ave. Rock Island.

room and greatly- - lessening the danger
of Are.

The recommendation was referred to
the committees on waterworks and
finance, the mayor and the city engin-
eer, with orders to get specification 3
on such a building and report back to
the council.

. Stop Reracral of Sand.
The council instructed the mayor to

issue an order to stop any further
removal of sand from the streets in
the west end factory addition. The
sand there was found to be excellent
molding sand, and carloads of it had
been carried away by different persons
and sold for that purpose. Following
the discovery of this practice, a com-
mittee was instructed to investigate,
and Alderman Holzhammer made a re-
port last night. The sand had been
taken from the land which has been
laid off and reserved for future streets.
The mayor is to stop the removal of
any more sand, and in the meantime
the council is to see what steps can be
taken to recompense the city for that
which has already been taken.

Wants Sidewalks Cleaned.
Alderman Borst introduced a resolu-

tion calling upon the council to for-
mulate an ordinance requiring property
owners to remove the snow and ice
from their sidewalks. The alderman
was informed that such an ordinance
already existed, and accordingly he
moved that the mayor be instructed to
enforce it. The ordinance calls for
either the removal of the snow and ice
or the covering of it with sand or cin-
ders so that persons can walk upon it
without fear of slipping and breaking
their bones.

Amrd Coal Contract.
The bids submitted to the committee

on waterworks for the privilege of sup-
plying the city with coal during the
coming year were announced to the
council, with the recommendation that
the bid "of the Bock Island Sand &

Gravel company be accepted and the
contract awarded to that company.
This recommendation was acquiesced
in by the council and the contract
awarded. The successful bidders will
supply lump coal to the city at the
rate of $2.80 per ton, and screenings
at the rate of $1.45 per ton. About a
dozen bids were submitted to Uj com
mittee.

I'snal Bills Allowed.
The semi-monthl- y pay roll of the city

employes was read to the council and
ordered paid. In addition to this the
usual number of other bills were pre-
sented and for the most part allowed.
A bill submitted by Schriver & Schriv-er-,

for their services as commissioners
for the Ninth street paving, caused con-
siderable comment among the alder-
men, however, and It was referred to
the committees on claims and finance
and the mayor, city engineer and the
aldermen from the ward. This bill
was for $500, and it covered the cost
of making out two different assesment
roll3 in the la3t four years, one roll
having been rendered useless because
of the failure of the proposition to go
through when brought up four years
ago.

MASTER ON RIVER

BEFORE CIVIL WAR

Captain Alex Lamont, Who Obtained
Pilot License in 1843, Is Rock

Island Visitor.

A visitor In the city Is Captain Alex
Lamont, who came to attend the funer-
al of his brother, the late Captain
George Lamont. Capt. Alex. Lamont is
aged S3 years, seven years older than
his brother George, but still hale and
hearty. His president residence is Al
ton, 111., and he was a resident of Rock
Island on Fourth avenue, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, in the early fifties and . for
many years after. Hi3 service on the
Mississippi river dates from 1843. He
obtained his license as pilot in 1857.
He was captain of the steamer Chip
pewa in 1858, and subsequently was
rantain of th Ktfamra T?rtr-- Island

--Minnesota, Minneapolis, Dubuque (old)
Clinton and other steamers of the old
Northern line.

During the Civil war he was pilot
and captain in; the United States fleet
operating on the Mississippi river and
tributaries, and was at the battle of
Pittsburg Landing. At the close of
the war in 1865 he was in command of
the steamer Reserve, then operating
on the Alabama river, and the United
btates government engaged him to
take Gen. Beauregard's discharged
confederate soldiers from Montgomery
to Mobile. Ala., there to seek their
homes.

His son, W. A. Lamont, for many
years in the employ of B. D. Buford &
Co., of this city, is now in business at
Nashville, Tenn.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Rock Island National
bank of Rock Island will be held at
their banking house on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 11, 1910, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., for
the election of directors and the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before them.

. H. D. CA STEEL,
President.

H. B. SIMMON.
Cashier.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured H
Three Days.

'Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyoad
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
Detchon'a Relief for Rheumatism, it
gave Immediate relief and she was
able to walk-abo- ut in three days. I am
sure it saved her life." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, J.501 Second avenue. Rock
Island; Gust Schlegel &' Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport- - .
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"Mosenfelder's is Christmas Headquarters

C2L1X

For

And 20 Per Cent on Our Finest
20 per cent discount on our splendid stock of swell suits and overcoats listens very good

just now to scores of men, and the way they are "all going to it" shows that tmnking men

annrprmtP enmpfhino that is reallv unusual. Three of the best brands in America included

H. S. & M., Clothcraft and Society brand for young men. Be quick It's good

at of

Gloves from. $1.00 to $2.50Smoking Jackets from $3.50 to $8.50

Bath Robes from $5.50 to $7.50 Bradlev Mufflers 5c

Fancy Hose 25c and 50c

It is your loss if
you do not come
in and look at
our line of ties.
Largest and most
beautiful

in the tri-citi- es.

RABEN1US

Noted Preacher-Legislat- or

Augustana Synod Victim
of Typhoid.

of

BEEN ILL SEVERAL WEEKS

Graduate of Local Seminary in Class
of 1893 Frequent Contribu-

tor to Magazine.

"Word was received at Augustana col-

lege last night of the death in Pontlac,
R. I., of Rev.' K. N. Rabealus, a noted
minister in the Augustana synod. The
dispatch stated that typhoid fever wa3
the cause of death, he having been ill
for several weeks. His wife is also
critically ill with the same disease and
it is feared that her husband's death
will cause her to suffer a fatal relapse.
' Rev. Rabenius held a unique position

in the synod, being both a minister
and a politician. Not only was he a
leader among the members of his flock
in Pontlac, but he was looked upon as
one of the most influential men In the
community In which he lived. Two
years ago the people of his district, In-

sisted on sending him to the state leg
islature of Rhode Island, and in spite
of his protests they carried out their
desire. At the expiration of his first
term he was reelected by " an over-
whelming majoritv,at the state election
the sixth of last month. His fame and
popularity as the "preacher-legislator- "

had .become state-wid- e and he carried
his own district --by storm.

'Noted Author and Orator.
In the Augustana synod the.Rev. Ra

benius was particularly noted as a pul-
pit orator and author. Sunday school

!

A Host
tiiul 111

Xmas uivm
At "Mosenfelder'
Discount Clothes

t

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $24.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $20.00
$22.00 Suits and Overcoats $17.60
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.40
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $12.00
$12.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.60

as s a new or ocoat for man or man gets

one or who to one at our offer of 20 per gets a gift. It's
our to men who want season
of ours

work study ener-
getic minister and last year pub-
lished book the"subject, "How
Conduct Sunday School." had al-

so been frequent
the synod's literary

monthly
Rev. Rabenius born

1SC2. came this country
1S91 and Augustana seminary
the same year. May,
1S03 and was ordained the
month the First Swedish Lutheran
church, Moline. Since
Rev. Mr. Rabenius has served several

Dear Santa Claus: want horn,
deck cards, geen and

house. Your friend,

South Rock Island

Dear. Santa Claus: Itell you what
want Christmas. want rocking
horse, horn, some paint,
little rubber doll, big

horsewhip, express wagon, and
some candy. HAROLD HOLTZER,

Rock Island.

Dear Santa Claus: want nice big
turkey,' and horn, and some

and don't forget sisters.
They each want doll. Good-bye- , dear

Out.
"What mr.de lovely complexion?

tell, medicine,
nicest woman took.

Lane's Family Medicine tjhat
This pleasant herb whichacts favorably stomach bow-th- e

skin magic. cures
purifying blood cleansing.Druggists dealerscents."

Santa Claus.

cap,
and My

little
and
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Dear will tell
you what want doll and

and
pair furs doll, and

6led doll,
And want you

doll and
furs the doll. Your

2106
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Look This Array Splendid Gifts
That We Have Prepared For You

assort-menteversho- wn

GALLED

and
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $8.00
$8.50 Suits and Overcoats
$6.50 Suits and Overcoats ........ $5.20
$5.00 Suits and Overcoats $4.00
$3.50 Suits and Overcoats $2.80

Suits and Overcoats $2.00

A New Suit or Overcoat Makes a Splen
did and Appropriate Xmas Gift
Nothing fine suit Xmas. giving and every young who

treats himself cent real

Xmas. offering something unusual backward makes this loss
yourgain.

favorite

contributor

magazine.
Sweden

entered
graduated

following

ordination,

congregations.

TO
SANTA CLAUS

automobile.

FREDERICK LAWSON,

drum,
brush, tur-

key,

sleigh,
candy,

The Secret

headache
backache.

Suits

$6.80

$2.50

discount

Island's
.'Tyw.f'j.'.ryyi

"Ung-domsvannen- ,"

MESSAGES

Boys'

khRock Xmas Bazar"

EDWARD SCHEFF.
Hillsdale.

Dear Santa: Please bring pair
overshoes, pair mittens,

sled, pair suspenders.
brother Russell wants sled,'

train, pair overshoes. Yours
truly, GEORGE AGUE,

Fifth Avenue.

Santa Caus: think
want.

buggy, piano pair leather
gloves,

pair overshoes
bring

little sister buggy, pair
loving friend,

EDNA AGUE,
Fifth Avenue.

COMPLETED 30 DAYS

Miles Track Rock Island
Southern Remains Laid.
According Walsh

Rock Island Southern construction
work probably com-

pleted within days.
weather only interfered

slight degree grading operations
roadbed, unless

falls, grading continued
without interruption. principal
drawback been wetness
ground; believed

better condition handle within
days.

force work Cedar
creek putting track switch

point Wiscon-
sin Bridge company putting

bridge. material
bridge accumulating during

days work con-

struction bridge com-

menced without delay. Thero remains
only about miles track

laid, large force

tip." VCt''V? :,: v',

Overcoats

qwfw

being worked every day
down remaining stretch.

N

puttin;

Yv

STRAW VOTE SHOWS HOW
THE PUBLIC REGARDS

CANNON AND ALDRICH

(Continued from Tafre One.)

drich and Mr. Cannon tariff leg-

islation almost pronounced the
Atlantic and Pacific coast states
the central west, and there every ev-

idence, only the votes thoKe
two questions, but general, vote

districts, that both 'Caiiiionism"
and Aldrichism" national and gen-

eral issue and represent merely
local Insurgency.

Question No. "Do you approve
position President Taft the re-

cent tariff legislation?"
Two thousand, hundred atd two

republicans voted "yes," and 3,530
"no."

Want Tuft Oppose.
Question Xo. your desire

that President Taft should support
and with Senator Aldrlch
and Speaker Cannon the general
public policies which they represent?"

From sections the country
comes thundering "no" answer
this question, only CS9 republican
votes being cast the affirmative
against 6,293 the negative. order

make quite clear what the foelins
the question "Do you desire that
should oppose them," harvested

reply 6,219 votes the afarmative
and 461 the negative.

subscribers who count themselves
Independents, prohibitionists, etc.,
approve the president's administra-

tion date, while cot approve;
130 approve his position the tarifT
ana 1,088 hot; and desire him

with Aldrlch aud Cannon,
while 1,364 not.

WVVfV 5 J

Specials.
10 off on flannel

shirts.
10 off on sweater

coats.
25 dozen 50c values

in ties, your choice 25c
J . I - ft f-"-- f -- " ri' r - - ni t.f ''i-l- r ri fx' n - r - fi' "T-' ..
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Many persons find thcmsrlvcs
with a persistent aftr

an attack of influenza. As this couch
can be promptly cured by h- - use f
Chamberlain's CouKh Remedy, It
should rot Le to run on until
ft becomes troublesome. Sold by all
c'rusrglsts.

All the
Argus.
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news a:i the time The

Occident Flour
is a few cents
hiirher in price

n

than ordinary flour. This en-

ables the millers to raise the
quality to highest grade in the
woriil .

And the diiTc:ence shows In
the baking.

Occident Flour
Famo-j- s food experts and ex-

pert bakers test it at the mills
constantly. They guarantee it
to suit you lct;cr for every flour
purpose than any other made.

Order a trial sack from your
grocer. If liaking with it does
not convince you that Occident
is the only flour for you to use

it costs you nothing.
Your grocer U authorised to refund

without arruracnt Cho full pure hao
price of an? packs of Occident Flour
which you do not find Mtiaf aclorr.

Please try a sack at our risk.
"

For Sale by
All Tri-Oit- y Grocer:
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